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WHERE EVERYBODY  
COMES TO PLAY 

FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA 
1340 Martine Avenue 
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076 
908-889-8880 
www.fanwoodscotchplainsymca.org 
Ask about Gymnastics and Dance! 

WESTFIELD AREA Y 
220 Clark Street   
Westfield, NJ 07090  
908-233-2700 
www.westfieldynj.org 
Ask about Cross Country Track Club! 

Every day at the Y, our sports and swim programs offer  
more than skill development; our fitness facilities and  
classes build more than strong bodies; and our child care  
programs offer more than just safe learning and play 
environments. 

At the Y, kids and adults get healthier while building 
relationships and gaining self-confidence. 

You can join anywhere, but you belong at the Y.  

Financial assistance is available to those who qualify.   

JOIN BY SEPTEMBER 15 … NO JOINER’S FEE 
 

Fall program registration  
begins mid-August! 

Knight Owls Get Psychedelic
With Sophomore Album

AREA – The Knight Owls,
Woodbridge’s resident rockers, will
cap eight months in the studio with
the release of their second album,
“Turning the Triad,” during an album
release show on Saturday, August
11, at 10th St. Live in Kenilworth.

Band members include John Check
(lead vocalist/backup guitar), Matt
Check (lead guitarist/backup vocals),
Manny Pena (bassist) and Ron
Wagenhoffer (drums/percussion).

Opening for the band will be Steve
Kelly of South Plainfield’s The Battle
Begun, playing an acoustic set, and
Hightstown’s alt-rock five-piece Wil-
son-N-Main.

“The album is transcendental ex-
perimentation,” said Matt Check.
“That’s how I’ll describe it. We were

very glad to go back to Studio 522 in
Fords to put it all together. If we didn’t
go back there to 522, we wouldn’t have
been able to have the freedom we did in
composing it.”

Although the band stays true to its
blues, country and folk music roots this
time around, The Knight Owls also
gets a bit psychedelic on its sophomore
release, with multiple tracks incorpo-
rating a noticeably different edge.

“There were many musical ideas left
behind from our first album, we just
had to get back to them,” said Mr. Pena.
“We have the same core, we just started
branching off a bit. We hope to bring
back all of our fans from the first go-
around and add to our following differ-
ent, new music.”

John Check agrees. “Yes, I think that
our vocals and some of the new songs
definitely have the ‘Knight Owls’
sound,” he said. “However, some of the
newer, more progressive songs will
attract more of a jazz, fusion and psy-
chedelic crowd. I think we’ll have a
very musically diverse following for
sure.”

According to Mr. Check’s son, Matt,
unlike their debut, the Knight Owls’
sophomore release is more of a concept
album than a collection of songs. “The
album focuses on life’s three very spe-
cific emotions: hate, love and pain,” he
said. “All the songs that we’ve pieced
together on this release either singu-
larly reflect one of these emotions or
are a combination of all three. More
than humming along or tapping their
feet, with our new album, we hope
people will experience our music.”

With the band’s release of “Turning
the Triad,” The Knight Owls plan to
travel the tri-state area with their new
material. Where can fans catch the band
next? Mr. Wagenhoffer said, “Any-
where there is good music, food and
drinks. I heard Asbury Park is really
happening again with the new music
scene coming back a bit. Keep your
eyes peeled.”

10th St. Live is located at 104 North
10th Street in Kenilworth. Doors will
open at 7:30 p.m.; this will be an all-
ages event. A $5 cover charge will
apply for all attendees.

WCW Installs New Co-Presidents

NEW LEADERS…The Women’s Club of Westfield (WCW) recently installed
new co-presidents Barbara Doane, and Sally Brown. WCW members pictured,
left to right, are: Ms. Doane, Ms.  Brown, First Vice President Clemmie Tabor;
Second Vice President and Federation Secretary Marta Villane; Assistant Trea-
surer Dolores Geisow and Parliamentarian Jean Murphy who conducted the
installation ceremony.

WESTFIELD — Sally Brown and
Barbara Doane were installed as co-
presidents of the Woman’s Club of
Westfield (WCW) for the year 2012-
2013 the club announced.

The ceremony took place at a WCW
general meeting held recently at The
Masonic Lodge in Westfield. They
will be assisted by First Vice Presi-
dent Clemmie Tabor, Second Vice
President and Federation Secretary
Marta Villafane, and Assistant Trea-
surer Dolores Geisow. The WCW
was commended this year with Gold
Awards from the State Federation of

Women’s Clubs (NJSFWC) for its
2011 Press Book, and Arts Perform-
ing work.

The ladies of the Woman’s Club
have been active this spring collect-
ing peanut butter, jelly, beans and
other canned and packaged nonper-
ishable food for those in need. This
food-raiser has been a spring state
project of NJSFWC with the aim to
collect over a million pounds of food
by month’s end. As the food is col-
lected, it has been distributed to local
food banks, which are experiencing
an all time low inventory.

Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CLASSIC ROCK…The Rick Cantor Band and The Broadcasters performed at
the Union County Summer Arts Festival concert series at Oak Ridge Park in
Clark on August 1. The Thursday night concert continue through August 22 at
Oak Ridge.

Yoga Center to Host
Fundraiser

SCOTCH PLAINS — The Yoga
and Healing Center of Scotch Plains is
holding a fundraiser on Friday, August
17, at 6:30 p.m. to benefit The Retreat
Project, an organization that brings yoga
and other mind and body modalities to
low-income, under-served women
touched by cancer.

The documentary film
“Yogawoman” about how women are
changing the face of yoga, followed by
a question and answer session with one
of the movie’s contributors, Tari
Prinster, cancer survivor, yoga teacher,
and co-director of OM Yoga Women
Cancer Survivors Teacher Training pro-
gram.

A donation of $20 will be accepted at
the door, all proceeds to benefit The
Retreat Project. A raffle drawing will
also be held for great prizes.

For more information, or questions,
contact The Yoga and Healing Center
at 1744 East 2nd Street,  Scotch Plains,
(908) 322-0003 or visit
www.yogaandhealingcenter.com.

Northern England Offers Places To
Truly Get Away From It All

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Anxious to get away from it all?
Really get away from it all? Meaning
almost no people, no cars or buses,
few buildings, little sign of civiliza-
tion except plentiful numbers of sheep
and dozens of shades of green painted
across expanses of rolling country-
side that extend in all directions as far
as the eye can see?

On a recent trip to Scotland, rather
than recover from jet lag after the
seven-hour flight to Edinburgh, we
first headed south, to Northumberland
in northern England, to take in some
of the most spectacular vistas one can
imagine.

Northumberland is the northern-
most county in England, abutting the
North Sea to the east and Scotland to
the north. Its major city, Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, is home to about 280,000
people, bisected by the River Tyne
and a 90-minute train ride from
Edinburgh. From there, we took a
short half-hour train ride out to the
real English countryside, where the
sheep greatly outnumber the people

and where the remains of a 2,000-
year-old wall stands.

Hadrian’s Wall, named after the
Roman Emperor of the time, was
built in 122 A.D. ago as a defensive
fortification in Roman Britain. It
stretched across the northern part of
England from the North Sea to the
Irish Sea, marked the northernmost
border of the Roman Empire and was
meant, in part, to keep out the barbar-
ians to the north. English Heritage, a
British government organization that
manages the historic environment of
England, describes the wall as “the
most important monument built by
the Romans in Britain.”

A good part of Hadrian’s Wall still
exists, primarily its mid-section—and
that provided the basis last month for
a great hike, some breathtaking views
and hours of relative silence, broken
only by the “baahs” sounded by the
numerous sheep in the area.

There are numerous organized
tours of what is called Hadrian’s Wall
Country—with some tours-by-foot
or by bicycle lasting multiple days.
The walks stretch about 85 miles

while the bike tours are nearly twice
that length.

Hadrian’s Wall is the most popular
tourist attraction in northern En-
gland—but this doesn’t necessarily
mean it’s overrun with people. On a
perfect day, with a few light clouds
and temperatures in the lower 60s,
we encountered no more than 15 or
20 hikers on our three-hour, seven-
mile sojourn along Hadrian’s Wall
Path.

Given the time constraints that pre-
vented a more comprehensive hike of
Hadrian Wall Country, we instead
focused on a very rural area near the
little towns of Hexham and Corbridge.
Less than 15 miles from Newcastle
lies the village of Corbridge, popula-
tion 3,500. Located on the northern
bank of the River Tyne, the town is a
picturesque half-mile walk from the
quaint railway station, and as you
cross the bridge into Corbridge, you’ll
feel as if you’ve transported to the set
of a movie taking place a century ago
in an English village with its narrow
streets and small, charming build-
ings. There are pubs and inns and
restaurants to consider as you stroll
around, and about two miles out of
town, to the northeast secluded in a
forest, is Aydon Castle, a manor house
built in the late 13th century.

A few miles to the west lies the
little town of Hexham, where we dis-
embarked for our jet-lagged hike.
This town of 11,000 features Hexham
Abbey, which has been around since
the 12th and 13th centuries and stands
in the center of town about a half-
mile from the railway station. We
found a taxi in Hexham that delivered
us to Housestead Farms, about 10 miles
away, where one can pick up the
Hadrian’s Wall Path while also explor-
ing some ancient Roman ruins from
nearly two millennia ago.

The path roughly parallels the stone
wall, which in most spots stands two-
to-four feet high and in surprisingly
good condition given its advanced age.
A good deal of the hike in this area
involves walking up hills and then down
hills, some of them a bit uneven and

rocky. Your thighs, calves and feet may
be barking the following day.

One segment of the path, near Steel
Rigg, overlooks Crag Lough, a large
lake adjacent to a small sheep farm. If
heights are not your thing, beware be-
cause a few yards off the path, the bluffs
overlooking the lake turn into a sheer
cliff that drops sharply and without
warning a few hundred feet down to the
water. Lie on your belly and peer over
the edge if vertigo is a problem. The
views from here, lying down or stand-
ing up, are breathtaking. How many of
us have stood somewhere, turned in all
directions and seen nothing but rolling
hills in all shades of green extending to
the horizon? No buildings and no cars
as far as the eye can see and no sounds
except for the breeze and the sounds of
the sheep.

Speaking of the sheep, they are ev-
erywhere in this region—not just a few
but dozens and dozens, alongside the
roads and everywhere on Hadrian’s
Wall Path. People tend to leave them
alone, content to walk by them but
never making an effort to get too near to
them. It’d be difficult, we imagine, to
do so because the sheep scurried away
whenever we’d get too close. Be sure to
bring along water and snacks because
there are no convenience stores or snack
stands along the trail (although there
are facilities at Housestead Farms). And
do bring along some good hiking boots
and a camera.

One landmark and spot for food,
drink and rest—indeed, the only spot
for many miles—is the Twice Brewed
Inn, located several miles from
Housestead Farms along the only main
road in the area (the B6318). For weary
hikers nearly out of water and energy,
with aching knees, the Inn has 14
small rooms available for those on
multi-day hikes as well as a pub to
quench one’s thirst after a long day up
on the ridge.

If peace and quiet and vistas worth
a hundred photographs are your idea
of a vacation or even just a day trip, the
stunningly beautiful area in northern
England near the Scottish border should
prove to be more than satisfying.

Fred T. Rossi for The Westfield Leader and The Times
PICTURESQUE…There are several charming villages and small towns along
the River Tyne in northern England.

Fred T. Rossi for The Westfield Leader and
The Times

STONE BOUNDARY…Hadrian’s
Wall, top left, built in 122 A.D., marked
the northernmost border of the Ro-
man Empire.

O U T N U M B E R E D . . . I n
Northumberland in northern England,
the sheep outnumber the people.


